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Red Cross Serves

"1 Boardman Sends Six to FFA MeetThe Men in Service

Br MART LEE MARLOWWhen you want to get your tained with a party at her home
last Thursday In honor of her

BOARDMAN Ronald Black,soldier boy homo fast, the
American Red Cross In the place advisor of Riverside FFA chap
to go. In Heppner call 676-530- ter, took six students of the

chapter to the state FFA conOne or the primary respond
ventlon at Bend last week. Thebllltles of the American Red

in-la- and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Rkhard Harrison. Mrs. Harrison
ia In the hospital there after
having throat surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. David Tunne
and daughter Heather of Port-
land visited two days last week
at the home of Mrs. Tunne'a
mother, Shirley Zieilnskl.
WAC Card Party

There were four tables of pi-

nochle In play at the card par-
ty held Tuesday of last week
at the Greenfield Grange hall,
sponsored by tne Women's Ac-

tivity Committee of the grange.
Mrs. Chub Warren was hostess.

High prize was won by Mrs.
Verne Minnich and low went to
Mrs. Sam Beeks of Arlington.
Mrs. Beeks and Maybelle Weth-ere- ll

of Arlington received the
traveling pinochle prizes.

Cross is to serve members of group Included Bill Acock, who
was awarded the State Farmerthe U. S. Armed Forces and

their families, both at home Degree, Rick Partlow, Rob Ad

Russell's sister, Mrs. Hazel Bull-
ock.

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Daniels and
children Pam, Vickio and Scott
were in Portland from Wednes-
day till Sunday where Daniels
attended a meeting of the Ore-

gon Schools Activities Associa-
tion. They also attended the
state basketball tournament.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Daltoso and
children Joe, Danette, Helen and
Danny spent spring vacation in
Butte, Mont, visiting at the
home of Mrs. Daltoso's mother,
Mrs. Helen Busch.
Birthday Party

Mrs. Dave Mlttclsdorf enter

3 ams, David Richards, Mike Proc

daughter Wendy's 7th birthday.
There were 34 present. Mrs. Mlt-
tclsdorf was assisted by her
mother, Mrs. Ernie Peck, and
her sister, Shirley ZlelinskL

Mr. and Mrs. Rod Flug and
son Troy, accompanied by Mrs.
Hazel Miller, were recent visit-
ors in La Grande at the home
of Mrs. Miller's son-in-la- and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Vcrn
Carpenter.

Mrs. John Phillips went to
Spokane, Wash., recently to vis-

it at the home of her brother- -

T; I f tor and Darrel Pummel.
and overseas. This exceptional
service is maclo possible through
a two way communications
channel. American Red Cross
field directors are stationed 1 i. Spring Vacation

Mr. and Mrs. Chet Phillipsr 4k4.Jwith American servicemen in
30 countries while in the Unit wmm?ed States, Red Cross workers in

and son Dean of Monmouth
spent spring vacation here with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Phillips and Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Peterson. Other college students

3300 chapters cooperate with
these field directors to form one
of the largest communications home Included Carol Anne liar

per from EOC. La Grande; Alnetworks In the world.
Heppner's Chairman

list In the complaint herein,
Defendants,

Summons
bert Phillips, Bob Skoubo, Rick

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT
OF THE STATE OF OREGON,

FOR MORROW COUNTT
Morrow County, Oregon, a po

Since 1967 Mrs. Ted Smith
SPEECH DEVELOPMENT is an Integral part of the program at Shoemake and Judy Hintonhas been Heppner's Red Cross

chairman to provide services to the Easter Seal Society's preschool speech and bearing clinic 110,11 "lue
In Crnnd Pnu. anri 11H1 FrtU Etlu U nallv trvina am aha Pam Kuhn and Mike FaitlOW,

To: All defendants above named
and to all persons owning or
claiming to own, or having or

lital subdivision of the State ofi J 3 I . j ..t... , , . T a--the members of the Armed
Forces and Veterans. She gave Oregon.engages In an exercise directed by Janeen Johnson, speech u'cku- - -- ""J '

therapist. Th ichool attracted over 55 vouncntera thin mar for tone, OSU, and Ron Zieilnskl,It up this winter due to an Plaintiff,
Vs.IndiTidual speech therapy, speech and hearing evaluation and I hhui.expected stay in the hospital

language development. The school Is financed by the sale of Mrs. Everett Clark and daugh ROBERT CURRIN; TOM FRAMrs. Ned Sweek Is the present Easter Seals. TERS and DOLLY FRATERS.ter Marilyn of Portland, and
Frank Lonergan of Woodburn husband and wife; GEORGE I.
visited four days last week at
the home of Mrs. Clark's father
and stepmother, Mr. and Mrs.

LONEROCK NEWSIRC Announces
Purchase of

GORDON; ELIZABETH LINE-HAM- ;
FLOYD SMITH and BEV-

ERLY SMITH, husband and wife;
GEORGE ALLYN and CORA AL- -

all persons interested In any of
the real property included In
said foreclosure list are hereby
required to file an answer and
defense, if any there be, or If
any they have, to such appli-
cation for Judgment and decree
within thirty days after the
date of the first publication of
this notice, exclusive of the day
of the first publication of this
summons, which date is the
eighteenth of March, 1971.
This notice is published in the
Heppncr Gazette-Time- a news-

paper of general circulation,
published in Said County, by
authority of an order of the
County Court of Morrow Coun-
ty, Oregon and designated In
such order of the County Court
of Morrow County, Oregon, as
the newspaper In which said
notice Is to be published, which
order is dated the 18th day of
March, 1971. That the delinq-
uent list for the year 1971,
which application is made to

Chub Warren.

claiming to have, any interest
in any property included in the
foreclosure list hereinafter set
forth, and being the Morrow
County delinquent tax foreclos-
ure list for the year 1971:
You are required to take notice
that the plaintiff herein has
filed in the Circuit Court of the
State of Oregon for Morrow
County an application to fore-
close the lien of all taxes shown
on the Morrow County tax fore-
closure list for the year 1971,
herein set forth in full, and
that the plaintiff will apply to
the Court for Judgment and de

chairman.
Mrs. Smith, the true blue per-

son that she is, inspired confi-
dence and hope for all who
have contacted her for help. In
1967 she handled 6 cases, 21
in 1968, IS In 1969 and 17 in
1970. Time spent on cases could
run from a few minutes to sev-

eral days. Many hopeful hours
were spent waiting for the re

Travel Trailer Line (Delayed March 25) Andy Jones had major sur- - LYN, husband and wife; CHLOE
WINSTON; JERROL BAILEY andLONEROCK Thursday was eery in Good Shepherd HospitalInternational Recreation Corp. ERLENE BAILEY, husband andhomecoming week for Mr. and In Hermiston Tuesday of last

Mrs. Herman Christensen and week. Mrs. Bob Lowe had ma- -announced it has purchased the wife; GORDON WHITE and
MARAVENE S. WHITE, husband
and wife; LILA ELSIE CROW- -

Travel Trailer Division of Borg-Warn-

Corporation. No terms of

the cash transaction were dis
they were mighty glad to get jor surgery Thursday at Good
back to Lonerock after spend- - Shepherd Hospital. Mrs. John
ing the winter in Condon. Phillips had leg surgery at St.

turn messages from overseas.
She stayed close home many
a day when she was expecting Anthony Hospital in Pendletonclosed.

Travel Industries, based In A picture of Lonerock taken last Thursday.

ELL, HELEN LOUISE SULLI-VA-

JOHN OWEN BOTTS,
BRUCE DEWAYNE BOTTS, and
any other persons having or
claiming to have some right, ti-

tle or interest In the real prop-
erty included in the foreclosure

a call.
Mrs. Smith says, 'The Amer

cree foreclosing such tax liens
not less than thirty days after
the date of the first publication

in 1901 will be an attraction for There were eight tables of pi- -Oswego, Kansas, manufactures
the Dreamer line of truck camp Mr. and Mrs. Jim Heidengers I nochle in play at the card par-ne-

house now being built at ty at the Greenfield Grange Hallers and travel trailers which of this notice, exclusive of thelean Red Cross is charged by
law to verify facts to help the
military authorities make fair first publication, and any and foreclose, is as follows:Lonerock. It was enlarged from Saturday night, sponsored byare marketed in the midwest

and eastern states. It also has a post card dated 1901 and sent the Women s Activity Commit- -

Name of Ownerto Mrs. Bob Blue that year. The tee of the grange. Hostessesa manufacturing plant m
Kan., and an unused as shown on

latest Tax RoU

decisions. Contrary to the way
some people think, the Red
Cross does not make recom-
mendations."

During her years of service,

Heidingers had it enlarged to were Mrs. Arthur Allen, Mrs.
38 by 42 inches and framed Bill Bates and Mrs. Steve High- -site in Radford, Va.

The founder of the Dreamer with siding from the old dance ley.
hall. I Men's hlph Drize was won bv

Robert Currin
27DA2S26-- 1

Code 1-- 1

line, Bud J. Coons, will De uen
pral Manaeer of the new divis

Mrs. W. G. Seehafer and low
ion of International Recreation

the most common cases Mrs.
Smith handled were notification
of illness in the family, birth
messages, deaths in the family

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wilbur of went to Bill Nelson. The worn- -

Corp. known as Travel indus-

tries, which will market under Portland spent the weekend at I en's high was won by Mrs. Ed
their Lonerock home. Kuhn and the low went to Haand requests for money. She al

so handled requests for emer zel Carpenter. Mrs. Carl Wick- - Tom & Dolly Fraters
27DA2S26--
Code 1-- 1

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Hopkins lander and Zearl Gillespie regency leaves and extension of
train Bend and Sheron Rogers ceived the traveling pinochleleaves.

Bow It Works from Portland spent several prizes.
days with the Lloyd Rogers Arizona VisitorsA soldier in need of money family. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ball, Jr.,

the name "Dreamer--
, inv,

previously acquired the Dream-

er line in the western states.
This acquisition now gives

IRC nine manufacturing plants,
with its Idaho division market-

ing under the name of Security
Traveler; its Missouri division
marketing under the name of

Ozark Traveler; its Canadian
division under the name of Van-

guard; and its California divis-

ion marketing under the name

George I. Gordon
35BB2S26-11- 0

Code 1-- 1

calls home sometimes on his
own and sometimes through his of Globe, Ariz., visited from,1 T-- . . : e nriuAmerican Red Cross field direct ' Vr Wednesday till Sunday at theWalla accompanied and Lby M of BaUs fathef and gtoi. The parents deposited the Mrs. Herbert Fermantiz spent mother, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ball,the weekend at her home here. and his brother and sister-i- n

money with Mrs. Smith who in
turn called the American Red
Cross field director. In a matter Other visitors were Mrs. Barbara

Robert Currrn
27DA2S26-4-

Code 1-- 1
law, Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Ball.
OimrnlorVit trfltHfrtre at tV)A RailNichole and daughter from Con

of only a few hours, the sol TearDron. IRC also manuiac
Zt 7' Z" - ' home Sunday were their grandtures and sells its motorhomedier received the money from

his Red Cross field director in daughter and family, Mr. and"Dreamliner". I IWre rian Paoa r?an rrViror
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Davis Robert Currin

272S26-- 1rnalioH wrrr? trint thav aranrl. I '

son Craig Davis with 50 Univer- - Mr-- and Ray Wortman Code 1-- 5

the same amount as had been
deposited here in his name.

These cases have come up
when the boy in the service
had received shipping orders
and needed money from home
fast.

Age Lowered For
Tests of Vaccinates sity students from Idaho were f"" V"rJr". uiL "i

visiting European countries "eulasr i.nursaay al lne nome

Aees at which animals requir Vandaleer 01 azei ,arpenier.through a planned
tour. They left Spokane March Dlane Rsh spent the spring
14' Qri u,m rotnm v.r,rr,o Anrii vacation in Milton-Freewat-

Robert Currin
Health and Welfare Jk UilU VbMAAA - ., , . Ml 1

ed to be tested for brucellosis
become eligible for testing have
been changed in a revision of

27DA2S26-4- 9

Code 1-- 5a I visiung at me nome ox ner DroThen there's a service known
as Health and Welfare. This The Vandaleers are schedul- -

ther-in-la- and sister, Mr. and
ed to Derform in eieht European Mrs Bl11 Getz'service comes as a result of
cities, includine London. Am- - Troy Stevens of Portland visrequests from the man in the
sterdam, Hamburg, Berlin and ited last week at the home of

the animal disease control reg-

ulations of the Oregon Depart-
ment of Agriculture. Effective
date for the changes made in
the regulations is April 15, 1971.

The revision sets 24' months

service as well as his iamny.
If either one of them haven't

Elizabeth Llneham
24DD5N26-- 5

Code 10-- 3

Paris. nls grandparents, Mr. ano Mrs.
Verne Minnich.heard from the other for some

Visitors last week at the hometime they contact the Red Cross
for what is known as Health as the age at which brucellosis of Mr. and Mrs. Earl McQuawRIVERSIDE HIGH SCHOOL

LUNCH MENUS were their sons-in-la- and dau- -and Welfare to see why they

Year of Amount Interest
Description . Defin- - of to Total

quency Taxes
Tract No. 175. City of 1970-7- 1 2.44 .03
Heppner. Deed Book 64. 1969-7- 0 1.97 .16
Page 34' 1968-6- 9 1.86 .30

1967-6- 8 1.48 .36
1966- - 67 1.33 .43
1965- - 66 1.32 .53 12.21

Tract No. 159. City of 1970-7- 1 25.71 .30
Heppner. Deed Book 56, 1969-7- 0 29.56 2.46
Page 19 1968-6- 9 27.92 4.56

1967- -68 22.21 5.50
1966- - 67 19.92 6.64 144.78

All lot 1. North 62 feet 1970-7- 1 939.19 10.89
lot 10, Block 4, Original 1969-7- 0 944.56 78.68
City of Heppner 1968-6- 9 1015.74 105.87

1967- - 68 807.78 196.53
1966- - 67 724.42 234.20 5117JM

Lots 2 to 8 inc. Block 2 1970-7- 1 24.25 .28
Mt. Vernons Add. City of 1969-7- 0 24.38 2.03
Heppner 1968-6- 9 23.04 3.76

1967- - 68 ,. 18.51 4.50
1966- - 67 16.60 5.37
1965- - 66 16.53 6.67 145.92

South half, South East 1970-7- 1 16.82 , .20
quarter, Section 27, Town- - 1969-7- 0 15.47 1.29
ship 2S, Range 26 E. W. M. 1968-6- 9 14.01 2.29

1967- - 68 11.97 2.91
1966- - 67 10.58 3.42
1965- - 66 10.46 4.22 93.64

North 50 feet of lot 1. 1970-7- 1 17.81 21
Lots 2 to 8 Inc. Block 21, 1969-7- 0 17.41 1.45
Mt. Vernon Add. City of 1968-6- 0 15.76 2.57
Heppner 1967-6- 8 13.77 3.35 -

1966- - 67 12.17 3.93
1965- - 66 12.03 4.85 105.31

Lots 18. 19 & 20 Block 35, 1970-7- 1 8.52 .10
City of Irrigon 1969-7- 0 7.98 .66

1968- - 69 7.22 1.18
1967- - 68 6.06 1.47 .

1966- - 67 5.17 1.67 44.65
1965- - 66 3.29 1.33

All lots 4 & 5, Block 1970-7- 1 13.33 .15
17, City of Lexington. 1969-7- 0 12.41 2.03

1968- -69 49.31 9.53
1967- - 68 39.14 9.52
1966- - 67 19.03 5.77 160.22

All lot 6, Block 13, 1970-7- 1 7.59 .09
City of Lexington, Less 1969-7- 0 7.06 .59
right away O W R & N. Co. 1968-6- 9 6.52 -- 1.06

1967- - 68 27.52 6.70
1966- - 67 24.53 7.93
1965- - 66 38.08 15.36
1964-6- 5 43.61 21.08 207.72

North half, lots 9, 10 & 11. 1978-7- 1 14.89 .17
Block 3, Sperrys First Add., 1969-7- 0 14.67 1.22
City of lone. 1968-6- 9 13.62 2.22

1967- - 68 11.23 2.73
1966- - 67 10.21 3.30 74.26

All lots 1 & 2. Block 1970-7- 1 51.87 .60
4, Sperrys Second Add.. 1969-7- 0 195.60 16.29
City of lone. 1968-6- 9 181.60 29.66

1967- - 68 311.33 75.75
1966- - 67 282.85 91.45 1237.00

All lot 3, Block 4, 1970-7- 14.89 .17
Sperrys Second Add., 1969-7- 0 18.34 1.53
City of lone. 1968-6- 9 17.03 2.79

1967- - 68 20.86 5.08
1966- - 67 18.93 6.12 105.74

All lots 3 & 4, Block 1, 1970-7- 1 37.23 .43
Cluffs Seventh Add., City 1969-7- 0 36.68 3.06
of lone. 1968-6- 9 51.08 8.34

1967- - 68 39.32 9.57
1966- - 67 35.72 11.55 232.98

South West quarter North 1970-7- 1 223.95 2.60
West quarter Section 11, 1969-7- 0 212.17 17.67
4 North 25 E. W. M. 19(8-6- 9 186.54' 30.46

1967- - 68 176.00 42.84
1966- - 67 149.98 48.49 1090.79

All lot 5. Block 1. 1970-7- 1 3.23 .03
Sperrys First Add., City 1969-7- 0 3.18 26
of lone. 1968-6- 2.95 .48

1967- -68 2.41 .59
1966-6- 7 2.19 .71
1965-6- 2.90 1.17 20J.0

vaccinates of beef breeds ana
bison become eligible for test-

ing and 20 months as the age
of vaccinates of the dairy breeds,

Floyd & Beverly Smith
27DD1S25-1- 6

Cafeteria menus for Riverside ghters, Mr. and Mrs. Ron
High School for Vik and son Darin of Olympia,

the week of April 9 are as Wash., and Mr. and Mrs. Bucky Code 121
ionows: spry of Gaston.while unvaccinated beef or

dairy calves are eligible at six
months. Previously the age was

Monday wiener wraps, dui
tered corn, pickles and fruit.

George & Cora Allyn30 months for all vaccinates and
Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Ely went

to Whitstran, Wash., over the
weekend to visit at the home
of their son-in-la- and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Newell Vaught.

34AB1S25-- 4

Code 12-- 1

haven't heard.
Mrs. Smith said she was al-

ways well paid with the look
of relief from an anxious par-
ent when she was able to re-

port, "All is Well".
Mrs. Smith appreciates the

excellent cooperation she has
always received from the Mor-

row County doctors and from
Jerry Sweeney for facts when
she needed to verify requests.

She recounts her first case

12 months for unvaccinated
Tuesday Macaroni and ham-

burger bake, homemade rolls,
cheese slices and cake.

Wednesday Turkey ala king,
biscuits, tossed salad, filled

calves.
A change is also made in pro Mr. and Mrs. Crawford Ove- -

cedures to be followed in test
ing of beef herds with brucello-
sis reactors. After April 15 the

son and son Greg of Wallowa,
and their grandsons, Gary and
Craig Thomas of Jefferson were
weekend visitors at the homesfirst clean test of the herd shall

Gordon White
9AB1S24-1- 8

Code 35-- 1be not less than 30 days after
of Oveson's mother, Mrs. M. I.

graham crackers and fruit.
Thursday Vegetable beef

stew, corn bread, honey, butter
and ice cream.

Friday Fish sticks with tar-

tar sauce, buttered potatoes, but-

tered green beans and sweet
rolls.

Milk is served with all meals.

was a drowning in xne jonn
Day of a family who had a son
overseas they were trying to Oveson, and his brother-in-la-

and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Black. Gordon & Maravena S.

White
9AB1S24-2- 2

Code 35-- 1

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Russell and
children Bruce, Don and Lori

Gordon White

removal of reactors and the sec-

ond not less than 60 days nor
more than six months after the
first clean test. After two clean
blood tests under this procedure
the herd will be declared bruce-

llosis-free.

Presently the regulations call
for two clean blood tests in a
period not less than 60 days
nor more than six months af-

ter removal of reactors.
Other revisions made in the

animal disease regulations in-

clude:
Increase in fees for inspection,

went to California last week and
went to Disneyland, also to Sea
World at San Diego. Russell's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Seth Rus-

sell, accompanied them as far
as Redondo Beach and visited

9AB1S24-2- 3

bring home. She contacted the
doctor and the mortician in an-

other county but they hadn't
seen the body and couldn't ver-

ify the drowning. Finally
through the State Police she
was able to send the overseas
Red Cross director the verified
information needed to pass on
to the army officer that brought
the boy home.

In recounting her experiences
with over 60 cases, she said,

Help research cut the cancer
death rate. Since 1936 it has
fallen steadily among women.
Give to the American Cancer
Society.

Code 35-- 1

Lila Elsie Crowell,
Helen Louise Sullivan.
John Owens Botts,
Bruce Dewayne Botts"1 miss the work. It feels so

good when you've got a boy
home when he's needed."

testing, treating and examining
from $5 to $10 per hour for the'
first hour and a rate thereafter
of $2 per quarter hour.

10BB1S24-- 6

Code 35-- 1

Chloe Winston
114N25--
Code 25-- 3Increase in mileage charge

from five cents to six cents perThe goal of U. S. Cancer con
trol is the yearly saving of
318,000 lives, or half of those

Jerrol & Erlene Baileywho develop cancer each year. 9AB1S24-- 2

Code 35-- 1
Your dollars to the American
Cancer Society can help save
lives.

wmm aero
AIRPLANE SPRAYING CO.

Owned and Operated By

PAUL N. HANSEN
Grain Spraying, Fertilizing, Dry and

Liquid. Operating two large Snow Air-

craft for maximum crop coverage and

penetration. 22 years experience in this

area.
JOHN LANE'S APTS. No. 3

Phone
676-554- 0 or 676-929-4

mile.
Requirement that swine im-

ported from states in Phase I,
II and IU in the hog cholera
eradication program, except
those destined for slaughter, be
isolated and quarantined from
aU other swine on premises of

place of destination for not less
than 30 days and that quali-
fied personnel under the Juris-
diction of the department make
periodic examinations of the an-

imals during that period.

therein described.
And you are further notified

that plaintiff will apply to the
Court for such other relief as
may be Just and equitable In
the premises.

JOHN F. MOLLAHAN
Sheriff and Tax Collector for
Morrow County. Oregon
HERMAN W. WINTER
District Attorney for
Morrow County. Oregon, and
Attorney for Plaintiff
Post office address:

Heppner. Oregon ll-14- c

You and each of you are fur-
ther notified to appear within
thirty days from the date of the
first publication of this sum-
mons and defend this suit or
pay the amount provided by
law for the redemption of said
properties, and if you so ap-
pear you are further notified to
serve a copy of your appear-
ance, objections or answer on
the undersigned at his post of-

fice address as herein stated.
If you fail so to do, judgment

and decree will be entered in
the above entitled Court fore- -

closing the liens of said taxes
as shown by the tax foreclosure
list, together with interest and
all costs as shall be due upon
each of such properties. Said
Judgment and decree will order
that the Clerk of this Court
shall deliver a certified copy of
said Judgment and decree to the
Tax Collector of Morrow Coun-
ty, Oregon, and said Judgment
and decree shall be considered
to all intents and purposes a
certificate of sale to the Coun-

ty of each of the properties

COLE ELECTRIC
Motor Rewinding

The battle against cancer
needs more volunteers and more
funds. We want to wipe out
cancer in your lifetime. Give
generously to the American
Cancer Society.

I INDUSTRIAL - COMMERCIAL
FARM AND HOME

(Pendleton 276-776-


